VAR2CSA is the principal ligand for chondroitin sulfate A in two allogeneic isolates of Plasmodium falciparum.
Malaria during pregnancy causes serious disease that is associated with sequestration in the placenta of Plasmodium falciparum infected erythrocytes that adhere to several host receptors, including chondroitin sulfate A (CSA). The principal CSA binding ligand associated with placental sequestration is the P. falciparum erythrocyte membrane protein 1 (PfEMP1), encoded by the var2csa gene. We disrupted the var2csa gene in two allogeneic parasites and ablated CSA binding. However, in one parasite line we were able to re-select for adhesion to bovine trachea CSA associated with transcription of two var genes, var-CS2 and varP. Parasites transcribing parts of var-CS2 and varP were present in the placentae of some infected women but the mutant parasites that transcribed var-CS2 and varP were recognized by sera from men and pregnant women independent of parity. This work raises the possibility that the PfEMP1 molecules encoded by var-CS2 and varP may be minor contributors to placental malaria but also confirms the importance of the immunodominant, conserved var2csa PfEMP1s in pregnancy associated malaria and strengthens the case for var2csa as a pregnancy-specific malaria vaccine.